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Podiettiso *I Ir. Llnsiiit.
Abraham Lincoln is re-elected

deal of tile United State+, for tour years
.loom the 4th of Wir0 13,1885. The people,
by a majority scaively, if ever, exceeded,
have so registered their votes, and it is the
duty of all, no matter how'earnestly they
say have opposed tha• result, -or how
da.ply convinced that; it will end in dims-
Ise and- probable ruin,lo obey the deal-
,etista. -We announce the &of -with feelings
As. bitter regret, but a regret tempered by
:the conviction that we have done our best
AO avert it, and that no share of the calam.

which must Inevitably ensue, can be
laidat our door.

We aro .sie"fenteci for , the present, but
ar pritiCiples "still live." A million and

a-twilf of brave, earnest and unosirruptible
Democrats maintain them, and they will
continue to stand up, a>< firm in their de-
fense in the future as they have done in
the Past. The old Democratic partyleg
oftafilled otsuccuss-before, but each de-
feat only served to nerve it up to more
neerJous efforts. It will. yet, we firmly be.
hive, rise from the "dust of-battle" and
take its piece as theaccepted savior of-the
nation. „

We, have no heart to write at,length
*nit the result. .§trongly impressed as
we are with the opinion 'that Mr. 'Lin-
eolia's perpetuation in office means :loth.

Ang Eat (mutinied bloodshed, increased
taistica, and final ruin, we accept the ver-
dict and shall abide bj it,u we are bound
to do, but with feelings of sorrow for the
delusion that has swept over the land,and
led astray a confiding people:
--Defeat may have its sting,-but it,hai, no
terrors for us, and we shall not change a
single one of the cardinal doctrines'whieh.we have advocated in the late campaign,
to consequence. We ere candid in our
convietieut whatever others may be, and
are swillingto abide by -all the aonseonen...l
pe, for the sake of what we believe to be
thi-esetse of truth and national honor
The CASserrer, our readers may be assured,
will not vary one iota in its deface of the3.l4taioCratic-oreed, and its oppo's.Lon t 6;thedangerous schemesof its ese4mi,„, anctif, for this, we eneolieterlusinesi injury
or perseaal suffering, we shall gladly'
Athmit to them' m the full conviction
that we are pert, jrzt4rig honestly our duty,
-Pti that timid will do us that justice,whichthe stubi:ctered, partizanship of the' day7`;4;.01ds at present. ' • ' -

ItLiCTIO!C 1111TRIII.
21Nzes7Lraiii,a.

Io tkiiState the result is still doubtful.
be Republican oonutles exhibit conaider-
`sage Lincoln gains; and the Democratic
4ones show about the same proportion of
McClellan gains, sothat the cflicial vote
may hays to be awaited before it isknown
which •party has a majority. ' The dater-
enee will not be more than 5,000 in faier
of-either side, and the soldiers' vote may
be required to decide the question. We'
have no hope,however, of being able to

" atagiounoe any other result than that gen-
, wally anticipated, viz.: that -the State has

goo. for Lincoln.
XIW TORN,.

The State Isstill in doubt, MOO majori-
tponly being claimed by' the . Albany Jour-
eel (Republican), and 1,500 or 2,000by the
Argue (Democratic). The latest returns
reeeived show, considerable •Democratic
gains over last yeir, If these are kept up
isiiihe amities yet to be heard from, Mc-
Clellan and Seymour will have the State
by about the majority named by the At-
yrs. It is not unlikely that the ofcial re-
turns will be needed to. determine the
result.

New York city given 11,500 Democratic
mejority. We line semi half dozen Con-
igtesemeo by local divisions in tie party.

TUN WEST

Akio. Indiana, Illinois;lttichiian, Wit-
,

amain, lows, Kansas and, Minnesota are
wll reported to havergone for Linool#.—Irma - Illinois and ldjohigan thereturns
]volt slightly encouragini; but_we take it
lbat they hale been swept along in the
srrerwholming torrent. /4issouri we have
'somehopes Of, but our hope exceeds our
aspeotatioas, fNEW -

Tiotnix, Nov. 4.
Th•Teattit is about 7,500 majority for

XoCiallan: ?oi Congress,- fst district,
Starr (Rep.) is elected by a large majority;
2d dist„ Newel, (Rep.) has 21315ajdrity ;

dist., Silgreaves (Dem.) is elected ; 4th,
dist., Rogers_ (Dem.) is elected ; sth diet.,
Wright (Dem.) is elected. In the State
Semite the Democrats have a majority of
41. In the Home there will be a tie. _

NAIIITLAHD.
The latest returns show that the Reputr

boils have elected three out of five Con-
. penmen, with the Ist district in *IAA..
The Repliblican:mejority will problfily no
fall below 5,000 on the home vote. There
artllbea Raptibiloan majority in the House.
.The Senate is Pamocratio. Swann, for
Governor, runiehead.of Lincoln in ienie
quarters. The Official Republican majori.
ty in the city eflltaltimore is 1,231. [The
above molt, betaken with oonsiderable al-
towlines. Bet*, from the remote ooun-
ties, we believe; will give the State to Mo.

Oamtvtil ! •

Inv INOLAND
]Caine, itassaohnsetts, Vermont. New

,rnitrefaire and Rhode Island all go for
-linoda.by increased majorities.-

DiLARAIII,
-11001111111111 giarries the State by 450 11600

majority:
LIINTOCKTMOClslian'a majority is estimated b the

kadaville Aurae, at 25,000.

Tia rebel papers appear to be hoard.
sons in favor of Riling the blacks. Themiller of the Sonuitan CoVecieragyi-in writ-

ing home to fits paper says-: "The pres-mars brought to upon the authoritiesben, favoring the arming of the blacks,'low been too strong to roust, henoe it is
with gratitude that I am able to stateolkially thatarrangements are now being
made to arm, for the Spring campaign,throe hundred thousand shires, whoseanston are tobe commutedby the Con.Seders% government. The slaves thuseriard are to have their freedom and Shy
aim of land earth, which insures them'ant bosses in the Ugh."

..:.~-

The !Weald Debt.
' The national debt is often referrYA to

and talked about in a generurvis7; 1,00;74pe
are surprised' to find how Itr Olen bathany real appreciation of,its!tyitigilltuoeror:
of the rapid,ty and the_,optioliaritly aeool6'l'Crating ratio of its incrOiaii. that-ottr-
readers may pee -anituridetilisnifitiftitirirfil
thus tar, and therefore.ipe' Ole to .101011_
how largo it will Cie if ilia irirlasecirfaity
years; we pre+ent the following f!gums-
whicti: have been takenLtioie- 1114-Itifteg
ments of the,Treaeury Depatiment.
liaised by authority. ,The. debt has been
growing for three yeari and. ii halei'fre
can see how much-it -has increased from
month to month, and the .ds.is'Aitrlief4`

-given by which- tetdeteireine its future
grol'ith. Given the public debt as it IN.
and its-ratio of,increase to -the prsseet
time, and the sum-fi a simple one. "•

When gr. Linoriln was inanguratod.
Mimi" 4,^ 1841, the- debt, waa568,482,8841:. 1
The following table will' .iheivir u:'h 14.
has incremed :

-

PieStis 'DAC' 71111Maily la, •
July 1, 1842. 231 /.644.2r4. ?or 16 IMO, 424,600,6116
Dia I, 11116. 11140,1811,012. " Asn.laitOat. 1, 1844, 1,9:1%971,114. 41,844,206

The inereaw this year ie i10b01.1t312,1 I I

000 par month 'greater. than anring. last
year. But in eaarnininif the inorease dur-
ing 'the !a=t montl4 crf the tee, the in-
crease per month• was tuuolt greater than
during the firq.:

•

Dec 1, 1961, $1440,86602 [au 111141 per month, ref.
Fab- 1, /NC 1,468,19561.9. 5 aid :50,024091
Aug. 1, 18e4, _.1.8117.491.1•104 Lwow, per foot4d Aug
Oat. 1, 1161, 1,95,5473,714. Asa 801. $64,2?0172.

FrOm this:it is plain that Mr. Fessitt-
den requires over two millionsa day from
loans or paper issues-to meet his daily ex-
penditure. If the War lasts another year
the debt will be,at the close of 1865, when
Congress meets, $2,818,553,584, it the
same rate of increase as the ten truthsending Oct. 1, 1864. But, judging from
the past the rate will ineraw; awfwearo
safe in saying„ that with the war prosecu-
ted and the present financial i:Mtkoy
hered to, the .debt will be's3,ooo,ouo,ooo,
when the next Congress meet... .The ast:
nual interest na this sum at 6 per cent:,
will bo nearly equal to our whole revalue,
&wording to the present yield, and under
the present system of, customs sod WEa-
tion.

The th49.1 revenue receipts- of the gov•
eintof•nt for the 6411 Ye3i

u. 1863, were 121,000,000. gr. Cilaill'll
estimate of the receipts for the year Ito&

ling Jane 30. 1864, was $156,000;000: -We
have not heard that they ezaeeded that
sum, and we have rason• to believe: that
-they did not resell it. Mr. Chase also es=
timated the total re4enue receipts for the
year ending June 30, 1855,'under the new
measures he alvised., at $200.000,000. Mr.
.Fessenden, when he became Secretary,
informed the country that the present syr•
'tem of taiatiott, would yield $1,0004000
(ley. But 31r. Casse'has provedthebet-
ter prophet; for the monthly receipts are
not more than $16,00,000 during the last
few months, ei the retort's show ; and If
they continue at, that rate,- the total reve-
nue wilt be $lOOOO,OOO, very iter

•

Chase:* estimate.
' CoMment upon the prospect before us,

declared by the figures, seems mintiest-

airy. Any school boy can see thit with
-the war carried on another yeare„ as it has-
been, the interest on the debt will nearly

• exhaust our whole revenue, as now col-
lected. And yet Republicans till tisthat
our present taxation is temporary, tfo ;

the simple truth is, that wider theii rule
and policy, we moat have a system of tax;
ation such as no nation has yet bor‘, or
national bankruptcy. -

Shall we then protract this war to too-
,

camphsh something outside of andbeyond
the Constitution ? ' Or; shall we aoeept
the Constitution, as the , prioe of settle=
,tnent, and sieve the country, and pay our
debts? "

The Capture of the Florida.
The capture of the !amen" rebel Ova-,

teer Florida, in the harbor of Bahia, in
Brasil, by the United Stites gunboat We-
chusett, under..coormaad of;Lieut. -COM.
Collins, of this city, gives rise to a ques-
tion of international law that willFperplai
even the diplornatic ingenuity'
Seward! The Florida was attacked while
lying at anchor in a lueutral Pert, so coon.
fident of security in the protectlan,ot the
Brazilian sovereignty, that one-half of ha
crew were on shore. and every precaution_
against surprise was neglected. Discipline
was• relaxed, the few men remaining on
board were asleep, moat of them under,
the influence of liquor,and the vessel was
evidently considered in sanctuary and safe
froni.any hostile demonstration. We are
not told what was her position in the har-
bor, but from the circumstance that the
greater portion of her crew were on shore',
it is probable that she lay within aeonie-
nient distance from the city, so near as tdit
preclude the possibility of a ,naval -battlewithout danger to the inhabitants And
buildings. It was therefore determined
by Capt..Collins to run down the" Fjoridi
and sink her in the darkness of the night:
"Accordingly,"•iu the language of the re--

port, "at about three o'Clock a. m. the ca-
bles were ;slipped, and tha-Waehuaett
started for the Florida, bitting her on the
quarter without doing great injury." The
officer in:charge, having no meansof re-
sistance, surrendered without a blow.

It Be seen that Capt: Collins "took
the responsibility" of capturing the Flori-
da, without waiting to consider whether
the act was in violation, of the "law of se-
dons" or not.- Ile found the enemy that
had datiaso much' mischief to_his coun-
try's shipping in a' po4ition.thakmoured
her capture, and determined to " rid the
seas" of her depredations in future.—
Wl:ether his course will lead to any 4114,
mite with the government of Brasil re-
mains to.be seen.

ta Offer that Me net bees Takes.
A week previous to the election Mr.

august Belmont, chairman of the liSettel-cratie National !CommitteetIMMO She fol-
lowing propositiOls, through the eeluines
Of the New York Tines.-. Up to this date
it gas not been accepted ;

'lb Mc Z orofdeN. P. Timer:
Sig: A extneertondent in your paper oftoday sestina anxious tbliare a bet on thecoming Presidential election. I offer thefollowing : I will bet the sum of ten thou.:sand dollars 010,000), the money to ,bideposited in the New York Trust Comp,

DY, that if Ur. Lincoln shouldbe ro4loof.ed, we will be in'a state of war during theterm of his administration, sir `will beforced into a disgraceful pew" with ostration ; and the acne amount; to beilarly deposited, that if Gen. lioCloUsuiselected, the troiou will bo'resvanoi withinhit tornkiof.odlos.
Yours, voryNipeottillt_;' • _

Amon Diking?.
' L
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teal Eitele to be-Taied.

Groat Wants

11 lbeillillui Wities.

Br me

~'-'

The Aliolition paper* have at tpaapted to

flee penvitcbetteeitiot(Nntkreerine,„paselo; neoavC iinmodnit we El.a.'4
tats ily Iro4rtuittlithesiiten( am.* .

of esilgust./10,618131, (OafCSavretilliargr i•
orthe 37Si eititkolii4io.l.-Paitt` 4 j4i141:1.-aipie7RlFrj-14-Vin.biresesi-itexisrecnty. mth
lions ot. 'tend-ireere:toll* ,Salieti • annually,
-tTytaxation horn irtrot;d with
their impreveutents.builditi avid dwilifa~

-

-

•

falonsi,:to
-.Cad balt•fertlierisaotisileas a direst

fax ortweey.lautioiw qt-dQuars ,k•.ir 4iereby &nasally I.c •f riaton. ilie nits
atel.linct,* arena antl zir hsrp.
apporticned. to the States ,

in- manner follosiini." (Meth felloirs the
.sittnerptio+tionett toetch 'State3 ::1•To thy
State of Pennsylvania sae natllien ,nine
ILftintiveti„euld fortyasix thousand •seven
httndred, and nineteenendone•thirti dol.

,By:1110 tax raw:4 luty t,lBo,.piite 99,'
Ate Ai:lo6d' ' listf!day of
April, 1865. __Ely the_limpUune30, 1864,
tages 92 "314 98, the lawreferred to is de-,
_glared in7ll4ll.fortse. L-Theretore, Unthe Ist

•p;il, PIO, the tax upon real estate of
ill kinds is to,gois force as4, remain tag-
til chaoged-Apy Congress. The annual pro-
portionorthis State-is nearly two millions
of dollars._ and the prolioition of Erie
modtity.ii not ks 4 than twenty thousand.
dollars annually. Thimanuer of assessing
Iltese taass ;sn.asileisor appointed by
thel President, who is to make a new atitt_
speciallusiessment according' to the diree-
tion of the suit of Congress.

The loins of General Grant's campaign.
anons:ming to over a hundred thousand
men, have been made up to him by rein-
.forceinents. The greeter part=alincet the.
.whole-,of the foroie procured under ,the.
'recent c ii and COnsdription'for three-hun-
dred thoturindinen, hal gene forward to
the trenches in front of Petersburg and
Richmond. Still. the cry isfor more men.

.sWaston., the inititery elide end nide
ariny correspondent of the New -York

writes', as follows to That Paper: '
The oPeriiicini on the,north aide of Are

Jacu4e'are of so °Wool a otterseter, mad'
ems° fully detailed in the setter of the
?fills oorrespcindentwith that army, ae to
need no further interpretation. TAs oLvip
ono 'oral of ilts lek coos is only a confirmation
of WHAT WAS ACTUAL TRUTH agitate IT'
WAR HARR. GRANT NEEDS REINFORCE,SfENTS, and with those so as adapsoct rs.
ton the capturecif Richmond is aforegons
conclusion.' ~

.

- The reader 'can see for himself
this'means—another draft.- just. as Demo.
'chits have predicted.

We hyre given Our , views, more than
oncsroCnoereing the character of the wit-mesawith whose purchased oaths Judge
Advocate General Holt, in his report on
:the ••ereakt Western Conspitsey.". 4.13
'"sought to blast thiLfaino of honore d iii,m.
`Hemet!, who would cot soil their hands
•by-shaking His: Our views are more than

I borne out by the editor of the Eosin:tit
Free Press, who bases it upon facts within;
his'own knowledge :

'- • - ,

HUT Ann Pitman, the "Southern lady'.
referred-to inJudge Holt's infamous re-
port, is a mulatto girl. andWas taken from
a- plautatkes about ten milie...frautfort`
Pillow. She driqks,chews tqbacco,smokes,
dressed! in Weser elothingWhen necessary,
and is athlieted to all the vices, Crewomeu
who is a regular camptollower. She Is
shrewd, unscrupulous and vicious to the
last degree—will not hesitate at anythip'g
for_pay. All this must have been knows
to Mr. Stanton and Judge Holt, and yet
they bare the impudence and daring to
• aunt& a, report against a million of
loyil Northern men .onithe • testimony of

I such an abandoned witessai .

■t. Greeley UZI 4e.Dbioleaht.
We half owe Mr. Greeley an apology for

intimatingthat ha no longer hold■ to the
vieive_he avowed In 1860and.'4l, that the
Southern States ought .to be allowed to
leave the Union if they washed. It ap:
peers that he still sticks./ te hisopinion.—
In a speech delivered at Hartford, Con-
necticut, on the .111tii; of this present
month, he. is riptide& In the Hartford
Mats, as saying's .

-I have no objection tea people establish-
ing a government of their own.
willing, It thel3otitherniTople bra rote
'shall declare that they desire to lire out-

• -tip Untosp,, to let them go, -
The Hartford bottrant had the ail:tints-

rr to deny that the philosopher- uttered
these words, but if it will tarn, to iti own
report of the spench it will flnd, these
words:

He (Yr. Greeley) referred to the ',Coes-
sion-moyement. and,said he,had never had
any objection to a people establishing a
government of their own. He was willing
if the Southern people, by a fair vote,
should declare that they desired to live
outside of the Union, to la than go.

-.This is-the man whose name headed
heLincoln -electoral ticket in Now York.

The Valera! Prigesers la Georgia.
WashingtonPpecial :

Returned prisoners who left _Riohmond
on Ttiesday, state that the condition of our
men Who were cionfined in Georgia is hor-
rible./ The number of deaths has nee been
exaggerated.
•

raid pleasant it mutt be for thefriends
aid relatives of thetifty thousand say
lag, starving, dying(prisontrs to feel that
they are being offered up eta sacrifice to
the Abolition God—the Negro 1 • All alit;
questions may be.postpontolf„pay the Mae.
stehusetts lawyers, biller and Whiting,
into whose hands Llnooln has placed the
exchange business., but until the negro it
recognised as a man and a bnOter. Fede-
ral soldiers in rebellands may wither and
peri1410.411411. sittlflie no exchange I

Tara New York Weems of Saturday lot'
eontained the following neveltini.! They
skew conclusively the manner, in which
Abolition leaden prostitute the Sabbath
to Party l'utrom A

COL thane F. Jaques Illinois will
pried' in the Wigwam it Pittance), N. J:,
tomorrow (Sunday) at-315. m.

The Hon. Gerrit, Smith will 'speak to-
morrow (Sunday) evening, on the Duties
of the American Citizen in the Present
Crisik in the Earl .0.- B. Frothingbain's
Church. inFortieth street, nearSiztkave-
nue.

• Howard,. the Berthlinen, who forged
the name at the President and Codman-
in-Chief of the United States it the'feet
of s bogus proclamation, in (*dm to de•
precise* United States mcuridis, was (ibis=
fined a few weeks in Fart Lafayette. ;''

•Doiehuer easd\Perryi charged with foie
log the name of eisetty°facer,lie been-
entenoed to ogreisonment for life.

policy, for every
assibrimarweb:oAm twob aim biome
Northern awn mast the.

-

•

WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK.
r -

T, loth
Ho ith
fliseNet,
ud Wirst
sae least

7431k•Tii •
•

itAti ovii,11101,1(1641441
AilaW---11411r

tit& algociiiit4s6 iiaillitte#ol
1 41

Ifigod*l.,.ul,l Gotta AC :1044.-SO •f
tali fotablAaciatnaktvilLPiliA'AMMlNs 4. .

.tidipt Hood to an siteek. dhientan, Jest bOlr,
is leidttpu tt ,"aid-„tiis eon tin-
'n°l" *tr., of.
'Writers at-194itgligiciii' iitaoF*4lllllfil
do notknow wha( Ly` tiejesiisnif *le air
hrsg-nrrincin, thiy-4news of hood's: er'onslee.ths7: lininneene4tit,"

not:thiirdU fa:tainted." , 'itileety,
dilfthdhi_the'ltidinid efbtlNelfeJ w'

.

• j:". ". '
Geitital Hopes sissy'ithe **Wed

saes. tlb tFoihier 25th the eithle beg lint
imbed -the ' hirrthorn bank. .TN messing
Was thine jinn*eat 'of 71seestie; tienty •ease

• east br ,t steteline.: ANA*
&roil at aboi touched down:the Telemillos.,
Andviptursd th&Being.who" tgotolipt, of
4iitiskfwe were advisedpow gpigjego. TA*,
thea,loaded tiiii;boat with troops it, nue,' wit;
the' Mosel* sheil. 1u4.4 41f04. PR, th, 14411,4
below; Ind So NM; 'Ol.Of,thrkziPM.:4 Cb.?:*Mo4The.Lriadioe, Tao destyonid by nfr esr
lore:. ,12,we Rederei goithestssoori,
tack* Confaerstes. , tram tie Adis 145'
the island, batteries open o
gntints were destroyed. li.otlang. hag: be*
'heard trOin and no • one intents' •to

know his wkinreabonts; SOliesnifelllo,,Tene-cawe 'ltr iVei;:'fief* hitioti4 by
'2"here:le no neweitroitAttnati.

Lateit 'IN*" say thatithell.lnienskllaillopt
hire' iineusted' /ohneensilla, enntlieed ;is.;
tateiectthef Motor* bait*DoerSib
field, who' iodate:We/ the gustiest !lama
elghtiracaports loaded iritiatptores.- and . ay";
*rat &dant guahosta, - to :IMMO;their, .011.7;
log into the hands or the essay., jug! Alai*
isrkionct-of ,Skersan'a apesiketb ,thr .,tesugh
aim des panic; that.; he
about tea Arestalmilif
tikell.ipAgtWOr 4l.4 nia;.!" tarT4rif ,A *

Siberian bee repiiroct .the4tlnsta,
Itabiltoid afar *heti as. as jiiation.of -the
branch !highrqii to Rome. Treioesielcritin
from Chatatio-opii theiiiri4"ii,sreiO, tt!Al. 14641111ire wegoae to 41stailik;

west'of Odell
YOreeires "011 *Vitatire Ist'!" ?bit* 1a a 01*
llGr;'howerir; thstbb hifititireitiod:Oreielt.
snoop,oroifia4i'ihe ina"ta 'en*
csainhitueelows- the narthers-larik'49numb
flood,- iteat4ohdionsille. ' The IMMOIs the

otinniestern inisopCid stJaa-
libirlth, and br this alai Martianus sail is
Mit:4;gal* be natitiba:platal =

• '

Taint lido longer alaidoubt: tint Illherk-,.
Ilse has witbdriwO All histoppings; and,,,lltid
his army is now sioolossurieci. an she north ,
Lank of Cedar Creek: Mansiotis Qop,Pront,
Royal and dtriebarg hue all beim gives ,op.
The CosfsdeSOSets.ottespied,AsNw' _;Tine Nap
asses Gap railroad is gum:lamed. Trois' now
run from Alitsandria ,only,Rtu W -l'itntiP3k-
fare Gap, to arty supplies 4ussr,'
who holds that- pit*, but.itsd,ho sweetie*Beyong . this ,pjfost auk rail-
road is torn up. 'Thus Sheridan:la •,exaeGy
where hs was Wort the_battle.pcOotobji 19.
The -anima' , aye now adritioing northward,
and these. withdradals of the rederel out-
posts have been made for fur of ita'attOoi.—
Sheridan. now gets impliliss fra* Mietht-
burT. tits-- inn are' hard it whir,
railroad to carry: item liarirperiitun
to Winchester.

fos'c~aa s I=!tr
W. have received Boylora ..stunts dike

late contest in ' tient of Peteosimig:- the
Northern essayists are alai more telt. than
they have been heretofore.- The !Wail los-
ers en the north bank-ef the Jaatexernlssui
ripened at twelve linadred; , 8.11k; of '. the*
James, the losses were Mien handred9o..oi,
Supiley night iiicihireonfiiderstes made esi
atiaile' up# llfiaiti g-.Patiay444llgll%llaele
railroad. They Sent ‘

- column through a
opening in the picket line ,which,,pessiested
to the rear of. it cad captured three hundred
and eighty•sevenrFederalprisenere, Berard'
attests were made upon the.rederul littrmseli."-i
=ants in the rear of the Nebel lini,.bit. tie
Confederates were repulsed. ;key ,rit.resteit'
with their _prisoners. Their lose Is not hawks.
Eloust'rlossee Miring the threat dye' einliletii
arereported at thirty-one hindred.... i3eiaral
Lee elates that four hundred of hie men were
taken prisoners on Thursday.

- There is very little, doubt that. Cfrait's la-
bars for this year are ended. ‘)Ils-army will,'
now be prepared for Winter quarters, and be-
yond minor operations and raidi, nothing '
will be attempted against Itiehuiohd or PI,
toiubueg. "Wounds , and

_
capture's' hair* me

weakened the Federal arnay,•thit it leimy,
dile to do anything More this( difisid ita4,
The long line guard'id by Grant, marly lily,
miles, from Butler's right, near Pali AM
ale,

lileade's lett', 411 i the Vaughan-read,' two miles
west on the Weldoirailreats •the Jamie and
Appomattoxriver* which 'mat thialimi, aid
the constant Wass enthrodrby the Amy, are.
all elements of witiknese, the full, fetes, of
which are now felt by Guard Grest. l NW

•people any longer lock ffs? tile *Oars 'Of
Richland. No one thinks that by-the'prelint
systtii it sea be eaptared. :Left's army in
now 'apron( as Grant's ;_the line 4. guards
is *hostas. than his; it is well leAreiselladi,
and, despite the reports ifreingeow, It is
fed sad elathed.,, Unlese a sew eensefrip'
is sprdilintadito ili thera.i.l: tawrsakaF
sixty thaesatid juin who new..inalia lap fart
Grist's .arsny, W ill have ti Hager len la,their
iteashes ludo* .14-1411904111: 111iiiiit oa ths

,SimaY;.-
twins tettatoints• , •

Posiqonfedoisto glamors irollol/ solpo4od
to be'capturing tederilrose& elf Ibe
us seaboard. They sr; the Otastrendiskie-'soo, oblOmstangs and?owe filVllllllll-1111114salretifi. Reports some ill us of du to—-
striation of Federal vossols sit 'Atarl..•

WIN

.ThepabllOor of Polo:woo 11Pikeghles
aotioe,t4u4, ireoe.„
istAhe cost of labor sea sieteri

.

el, will 000-

Llano to hirOish It for the 'ai*torietei tbkpld
Flee of two dollars. oat littcr,* will be
the cheapest-moot* Is U4'44;1107; al!dy,
(mead lee bow .ftis taiefeitkew,..
16,4 heir aitteetiole llW -be prkutfsl,iiti
n•il tiohoyrieoaieiia~ air
14 ato*-potroise: bf kodoirood000,•114 iii;
taiiljlon. Of tbebeeetidiie*ogielliee!I.oeemery. •

'
'

:

..t.,

Tito.peisislpal /iSols ps, IRSIo :mow
min& Am priel if IkagOa few,4l,lltraislis

.$ 4074,P _eildool_l4_014: W. s is
0101 la She'd's etperdaliss`

t.otter treat Dr. Thayer.
K. Nor :—The statement lu the Daily

Irensber Bth, wltlreefemmee t(

-11M01fir, john It,
a Gr..* to be Jeak.ulate(vit4miretiiiesk thi

1411 I wig give
tact/NIS

• .• • s-Alioniitr ibmat. I! &dock. lb
thlgtir riPg; °J

DortsWirlitr. titemes-Tidaum.
.1"-rod ilomes pletiesttlp the vicinity,

• • . .• • . .1. OW him med
lal seelataaan L fetal Ilia In in extreme'
gyikßusted stoaditionalikilxligygg4topoktopsl
to follialtillarViik eililltalaroFtl4444?ttan
I,itteeildingir lin !Tidiest',sad teelpts..rett t,

eariyithetvnits ,liertest liictute;„:where rt
4 boikieeeWlo. 44 1, 04., was go ggriig tt eat

liremilsla Suitors Mat:, ;TO then looked show
depair ligitibig fir Wax means of caskit4,

kt* *erapenifortitbitn,bot .oeuld lind nothing
'-ikleptAloVifbsgeoehlob I "took the respen-
idbillty" 4,esparagag out on the

ileerA mt se.;tp mike temporirj bed of them.
. 16, !alma at r ails Morten'Xiouie, got eitimulants
and t44,..islifici fed it to him until he re.
iieirtirA: and' after *eking arrangements it

I. hive further nourishment
glµnkink atGI i'tleik; blia-sleeplog tom-
beady. Rad it not been for the timely as-
Adelinei ibitaeredby Mr.:Tidwell and myself,
'it is Mybelief balite soldier could not have
*rid - • •
• y At' -en-ity.rtotrzi, I found a crowd
artitpid the Wilier. and John Moore, In a
3414 'ezeiiedii °tradition.; exclaiming that
iekere-Weits-strOtey Copperheads strouod.the
!iittpali,atsthlag elmild be dents fora sick soldier.
leVelise inhanied him of what bad been done
sods bin Aiby hiAids% , take charge of
iltweeldierlimeelf,'retninding him thatAhem,
.Wire beds in tha apps; rooms of the depot;
where, the poet Stilew might be taken, and his
oolugglitatRlgglibiredMitit pleasent! He didn't

''fir5i014.1450 a, plea '..piOoo of
inginiad," I left. him.

WPM, vie seat IN ern .eyarty Irlio I cannot
lag,,hat.the stithllamay judge,) to have the
soldier tak'in lie Poet' 'Rouse, and ifr. '
Stewart, eni:•of tiii, Streeter', called to see
him. The latfer sent to the Poor Physician,

'twies' ioini it etterattest and attend to the

aliplati of aittiety • and benevolence

wklihneedsit .oeintent. -PinsUy the soldier.
and lent to his hoseIn Spriarl

Ma; •'
'

.

Tho above, Kr:Uator, to true statement-
ef faits, whit& Mr.; 'Noma, :if need be, Is
trilling re .warm. ,it will be INOLL that the
tidal if etieitoeratei whist' the Dispatch and
ifinlibeirat imutligticat posetlaii of Ito political
tilkloilhpFotalluleed is, is oanaeotion,witiithe
What, ttnello4for, and alike nape:.
erettrand misaderone:s ,1 Mr. Tidal= and my—-
self en Dooloirroto, and the pioprietor of the
Morton Woe. is the Issas. , Hot one of U.

"litaliuid say riward.fer our eeroesaettoeptaprovieg.sommiesse, oy di. we any,
.end so would oladly .liare done more, If it had
.biteawithinAmr.ability. The'politics of the
.oltbar 4. probably familiar to
,year rimier*, sad they •an jrair 'their osm
aanatastaaf: A. Tuaris.

‘Ths Way ,It I. Done;
, .

.. We have read sad heard of many cues in
. . .

whisk soldiers'vet#s for the Democratic ticket,
, .

seat home by legit!, Iron opened on the way,
,t4cißeputilles,n ballots substituted for them,
•Intlt.was net until olitlitrday that ire • met
with 'an tutus* to whin the putioulars

.. .wen personally cognisant. The following
___atikdavita we out frail the Harrisburg daily

,Fairies. The parties awned are residents of
our asi•lve tura, and intimate acquaintattees.
They'nTl ooeiipy the highest *social position,
Sad are`ringaised by their neighbors as be-
fag imiciigit the 'most truthful and honorable

. •eittuitiattheSamitnity. What honest per-
iientialread the tutitaohy -of this gallant it+
IdlerSad his brother, irithout feeling Indiana--tint:se au "alministruidi *kith 'thus seeks
'ti neat tie ton tyke as lighting to “pres
serve the notion's life'. oat of their "most 's-
etarights le• ,

`• . 1, , , ~ •.! ; . ~.

HofPootiorktoois, Comfy. of patphsa, 114,

, Before. melJ. fineatier, Esq., one of the'Juntas of Ai Pow is and for the saidcone-
iy of Dupla*, personally elate Allen B. Fort-.sey, of eempeay H, 9th Pennsylvania ctavalrY;
Sow hang at home ea furlough, who being by
me del; sworn_ asOording to law, with that

[ .early in the • Month of October lest, he (1)
whilst-laying sick in no Q. 8. army hospital
asNashville, Unease% he (I) from theresent
,htunkikystall.to • his (my) brother, Walter 8.
Forney, his (my) Proxy containing aprinted

1'llinsoersiiiticket rOongress,and Assembly,
touggiiithis election held Octobernth, 1964;
that. upon his (my) return home he (I) has
been informed that the said proxy contained
a written. Itepublitan ticket ; . that the. paid
eitanging'irr Attiring, of his (my) ticket was
dileMa(nly)knowledge or consent ;

sad thatkit I) pronounce it a contemptible,tidaldastardly, Int and malicious fraud.
i Anis B. Potittr.

Siren 'aid subieribed before mo _this 8d
day of November, A. D. 1864.

• '' J. Scatting', J. P. .
&eta OfPolesaybenie, Coady ofDMpthin, so.:

Behr, sus, J. Sokaalfor, Esq., one of the
Junius et the Piles; inand for the !mid coun-
t./ of Dauphin, personally came Walter a.
rertney, a reat dent'of the borough of Middle-
town, twenty sad Btate aforesaid, who befitsby ale daly sworn aleording to law, with th t.
ha isElam) thebrother of Allen lik FortneP,
of company ' if; ifth 'Pennsylvsnisieavalry ;
that in the 10th day of October lutist (I) re-
eeindirymi no post °Moe in Middtetewn en
earelope directed to him (me), mall 'intuited

Nativir lle, Tennessee; on the reverse side of
•itaid 'slope and serose Bwas printed “sol-
dier'e• -ballot," ks.; that an the 11th day 'of
Oetner (being the day of election) he (1) de-
livered the said **votive unopened to the
election Aileen; that upon • opening the said
'tomtits,by the election other* he (I) seen it
mu a proxy, from my brother above men—-
:dosed; that, is the envelope with the proxy
there wu an open, partly written and partly
printed. Iteribliena ticket; that he (I) was
satisfied asson as he (I) found out the feet
OM it was a fraud, aid so pronouhced it ;

that he (I) wu positive that his (my) brother
never put that ticket into the envelope, or.
ever istan#o4 to vete a ticket of that kind.

,
W. 8. Foamy.

Swots sad* suseribed before me this 8d
dire! Strouber, A. D. 1844,

. J. Boaaarras, J. P.

nal ilesteral Vote.
?kers aro wig Olifertices In the electoral

y 4116 -!bleb mud le could
aid. Ike foilaviseislile shows the dllfer
pawl :

Ceemethrat.
Delmar, •
Mob. • ' • •

ladle's. •

lows.
Leatesky,_
Mane

d,marAnlisorsehusses,-
Illaatiota,
Wassert, •
Kinr
Kilt YorkJ,SWaw, • '
°Mk,- ; •
OM* •
Pwwknials„

blast
•T'inisat; ';-

Inemsll 4odWis4/•

JraimiC.44 1,01, ,•

11811141 • •

1880. 1884
• 4 : (1,

6
8 I 8

• 11 ' 16,

1818
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- 12
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9 11
6 6
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THE PLACE
TO GET YOUR MONEY BRCS,

111 AT
'EE. COUGHLIN3B

BOOT & SHOE STORE !
Slate Street. Nearly Opposite the Tut Ogle*.

r. CO hi* Beet sad Shoe Dealer,
Wham tie Paths,that

has mamma Ws stand to the Store Room
ea State sheet, wee,emelt* the Post
Orleywhere ka!site aU Itiaold Maeda wad mummy
to glee Ittni • oat Pertltalar attention 'innto

REPAIRING! •

- auttel vettamma,seperiatsedlair all hie
heelers WaKheheßeras bt-eia give u good astlsha-
tfea and oil at as low prim as any other person to the
sty. Read sits WanNited. ap

HOUSE,
SOOTS" COINSIL OY THIC PA k STATI ST,

• ERII4,
JOHN D'HNCAN. PROPRIETOR.

• tThoinderegned iteriglt takes 4011 F, of the IN"
melphomrsBetel nod tented it la impeder idyls rs
.p.etfalli solicits a ehareet as public patronage. Temaand\saeoftamodetiona 'gaol, to any in the

irFor the 'Mundane*at ns from the comatry
a good stable MObee& the pronto's.

rortwein. 1 ' 6 .JOEIN DUNCAN.

}
rz, Vma 64,..a ,D , -,1 the wart of •Comtoon&M..Whitt&Slay. Pliesof Erie Coast).No

' irt. . 9, N. v:Aeree, 1653. .etEIVitAT ili THE ABOVEChests liSfeby Dotard to appearat the court ofplass he hehold* at Erie, land for the se, c.
ty ed Erik es the let . of November nut, and an.
twee theslid sesplala as show oases lazy she bathwhys diverse Werth, , • ofstatrirsoay should sotlieputted to saidplahrtlit.

LLRN A. CRAIG, Sheriff.noire Odise.trria,Ost. • 11164 4w. •i- .

Stray : eifer.
rilliE TO THE P4IIISES OF THE
%.1 Ilsbmsibst, be Basher C k tp., os the Lake Road,jestbelowYou Me Greek, t eta weeks ego, I twoyear old nsidee, whits sael gee eoler—no epolisi mike.
UN ismslo roloselsol to woo torwesd,WS mik e..r7. sod blobs* soot, stipends* ski *lll seofsoossitsg tolaw.
*NNW I LOURS MIL-

I .

fierce & CO
~.

IpTtNIO•ee ft To

:1 RC &Cp
thr•Y, • Ilk

MERU IMPLENEVIsi-
STOVES,
'RD WARE,

&e.,
OF. STATE. AR,STH STS„

-I, L.

ERIE, PA.

Empire Feod. Cutter.
meijoeirti eat ts • pew aad insproge4 FOUR. ItSIPE tOTTINTa ItDX, gently euserter

FOEICELKIEE FRED CUTTER in n24, WhAti.r I.n tnonglb: r, Cpproelle•••ew Can to Wo,k7"_..
seltfeedla•.•4laetablip throat operate+ in tho el ropiest and moot_ perfect na.no.r. cuttit4 any dulniv, lie

and thatR•ohils• ft= be ran either hi, Power or !Nfld. All enzublne4 Elva the EMPIRE FEED cwiTili
a derided sitehreaos overall other FourKnife Marhinre.

The priers Er aii.tbriews: No. One s7f; Tyro!s3.l; No. It-se OS; No. Four $76,.
1 . •

MAO FOR SALE

The Flour City Two Knife Feed Cutter,
AND THE

Rochester- One Knifo 'ctittr,
Embracing • variety which enables as to supply the wants of any !imps, an,l at Famiteetterses' prices

TERMS e.FloarCityFL One$2O; No.,Two $12•0-Itcsuestts No Ow, $l7 ; No. Iwo $ e ' :
Irjr Dealers sapplied with any or th,shoveCattprs at Wholesale Eden!., ,

We Writs the attestkne or persons wanting anithing In the Ifardwara line, toour large !tack, ecnhrsels4
MOVIE 111.1.814•11ING GOODS, 110ENEKEEPERS, fIIAZDWAItit. BEILDF.RS' Unita.

WARE, AND TOOLS OF EVERY DESERIFSION.
'Also • good anortment of•

COOKING.AND PARLOR STOVES,
Of the latest ettles, Is allotShah we defy competition. Special gaieties leaded to getpenter COMELYATIOs

BRICK OFFS /MFR, which we regard u one of the nimpletest 'aside to the Market.
irir We hate Um Ariel In title et,y for FAIRBANKS' CELEBRATED-SCALES. A egg • esteem ea head,

whieh will be •old at ltenemetatere prime - , W. W. Plipas, •
0et21104-Bnt • 6E0.4. RECoart.

_
HUBBEL' S

GOLDEN BITTERS.
A PETEELY VEGETAI3LE.TOXIC

, Isitoonntro & snvarraENlNo,
Port:thee the system widest the evil effects of anerNele--

mew water.-

.Wlll etreLapil (
Will etre

.

oakuma.
•

Will eon Debtllll.
Will ear. Weathers. .

Will ewe Bleedeeket. _

Will cue Lim Complaint.
Will-Omits &ad mete a healthyappetite
WM teelgerate the orzeasofhealthy and moderate--

1y them* the teieperetery of the body land tbe three of
eitealatlea.seting In fret am No general corroborent c f the
eysteot, eentalalag ne poleonots drugs, and is

atal TOM BITTs NS IN THE WORLD.
trial la woestly solicited.

GRO. C. lILIIBYL C CO., 'Proprietors,
IIodsos; N.Y.

Cecina Ilipet,Abbnlsaa Szpress Biaidlog 63
SON ST., NM! YORK. -

Far sale by a4l Drage,* Omens, ko. ,

'IrMINNIO k HOADLEY. Zile, Wiaelessli Ageats,
y ads by Nall Warfsl, Carter is Carver aid WU-

klas tBooth.
oettisl.

Executor's Notice.

liETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
estate of James Cotter, deed, late of iluborcreek

tp, ;Erie Cis, Pa., Wrist/been granted to the alidentglit
ed. netts*is hereby even to all knowing themielves in.
detaid to the said estate, to make Immediate samosa?,
arid Um* Imeinggeishas *pretest the same still present
them, duly antheaticatod, far set'l-*bent.

1110E1SEL CROWLEY,
ICC HARD CROWLE-Y,

ortlb-Cite Euratom.
.

Executor's Notice.
OTICE IS'IIEREBT GIVEN-TIIAT

' Leiters Teetamentarj bate been rooted to HectorPTLaws upon the estate of Joseph L,gaii, late of Watts-
burg, Erie County, Pa., deed Acy tersch4 harlug
eleleme against Bald 'elate will pme. eat th.ro, and all per.
son. Indebted to red estate will watt trurzellate pay•
vomit to the carlerrlgniel... , 11. MeLEAN.

oetl3-41e. Ea. d JTeph Loiran, decd.

Fill , and Winter Goods
Mts. S. H. HALL

,Woald respedfally call attrnUon to her
''LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,

Jut reettud hem -Ni. York, embruiu
Sonnets, Hats, Ribbons, ago.,

Tosetler with soma
DRY GOODS!

WlLich atm will mill
C AP FOR CASH, OR READY-PAY.

aalay. attention paid to bleaching. coloring
presdag.

Store on Peach 8t...1 doors above The Depot. Br*
_

Pa. - apisolltf.

Valtuible Mill Property for
Sale.

',FRE UNDERSIGNED BEING•DESIR-
A. ono of enraging ha otherbusinesii, offer fer emliitheir
Ytil Pioperty situated in Albiee, Erie Co P. Th‘s
ratty consists of One noCEING 1,i7, O. SAW

Tiro -DWELLING 110CvLS and IS ACRE.; of
LAND. The roertng MITI worha three-Lair of burro,
Ulm bolts andall onusr neeessary-toinh inert lor doing
a merchwat or custom biutinesa, and le now doing • pay-

, tog business—the retail trade amounting tq tow Utero
Ito twenty tbosaaad dollars a year. ,

The Sawwill bas one Upright- Saw end one Cactilv
'flaw, and b doubts limed and in complete

Theabove mins are driven by a never failing stream,
and will be mild at • bargain. All lefty, of inquiry el,l
moire prododi ttleation by add:losing

C. ;INN re SON,
°et' 114m. Albion, Erie Ce,

AUTUMN TRADE.
JOIHN 'C. BEEBE

wise attoitko o 1
etoeparehasham to hie lairand new
'k of

SEASONABLE -GOODS!
,• Lbw rescuing for the

Pair & Winter Tracletid •

Parekased slams the lots decline in told,and will be sold
at drlielioals andRead,

CHEAP FOR CA..SII:.
. Also Uwe'e s stock of.

• Boots arid Shoes,
be sold at prices far below the i4seat.Wee

rete

Redding's Russia Salve !

FORTY EXPERIENCE
Him fully eitabashed As supeticititi at

EDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Om all otbar hieing prep:at/au.

REDDING'S tipssrA skrsca mum
REDDING'S RUSSIA SAI,I\I

CURES SCAM

REISDING'9-RUM A SALVE l .-

elytl:3 FELONS.
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE!

CUR 'S CMLBIALtiI

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
CURES CIUPPED 24144

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE:
CUM FLEill WOLVDS

REI)DINV-9 itUSSIA SALVE!
CUU3 OLD iOtii

REDDING'S, RUSSIA .A1.V.131/4 1
cCRES

REDDINia'S RUSSIA, SAISRA
CUR CAliCtel

REDDISG'S RUSSIA SALVE!
CIIRKS SALT Rl:lint

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE!
crnis BOtL9

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE:
CrRS.i.OOIIC3

REDDINCI'S Et :SSIA SALVE: '
• CVRE3 PHEW&

-REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE!
CCM:9IIIa

_REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE:
- CURES BLIMb

REDDINO'S RUSSIA. SALVE!
dr:RE3 FRO3T BIFTEN rah

REDPING'S RUSSIA SALVE: "..

CURES ALL CUTANEOUSDIIEAU3
AND ERUPTIONS GENERALLY.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE!
Is perfectly tree fromany mercurial nutter or Irian•

one particles, and In to cafe wII its arplientlao Interim
'with therurtedlee that soy be, prescribed by a mph:
phylnerao. The Medical Faeottr, throaghont the roles,
are unantroous In Itsprates. Th.*more its elrtusebryen
known the glester Is rho demand, and It Is now eoted•
erod an Indispensable article of honashold ..nesaiWe—-
being need alike by nth and poor.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE I
Is prompt In action, retriOTO• pain at onos, and liabactl

the most angry looking 11•11 1/ 1•Igs and Inaatasaattonn.
'lrby magic —thusalroOtag reltrf and a conulats mt.
rh• length ofUlm this salve has bean banrs the gab
I.concia.lre proof that It is no o'es.'cla-penny" pn. am
tion, pit forth to have'a flntleion, papalanty, and au
sank to narnn nor..

•MP. 0.4 23 011 ,111 • Bat.
For Pa's ti 4. P. DiNiWatt:, Np. 491. BroadzikY., S. IT. FO WLE ik CO., No.lB 'Tremont Stset,

'and by , all Dingesta and Culinary St, rdupapara
aug6l:ll-Iy. '

•

QUESTIONS,

QUESTIONS,

QUESTIONS,

QUESTIONS,

That Concern Every One
to Answer !

Are you bald I?
Does tow hair fall off ? •
Hal your hair booome thin

. Does it feel harsh, and dry, and feverish ?

Lit taming gray before ita time?re you troubled with itching. burping 10• 10444the sealp?
Aro .) on tronblsd withDandruff? '
Are youtroubled with what is ealisd_Sorofola Or 84;:

Rheum ?
Dave you had the irysipelaa, aril lost you hair ?

Have you had the ilimans, sadbut it ?
Hare you had the Typhoid t: ewer, and lost itHave you lost 'oarPairhy any siclusamDo youtr.ab luxuriant hair?
Do you wish softand lustrous hair /

Do you wish gray hair restored ?
Do you wish your Whiskers glossy ; ;

De you wish theta restored In color
Do you want it for your children! •
Do youout it for yourself, for father sr ifeolart..f?brother, dater or friend ?

Do you wait to make asnout
Do you want apedams for you toiletDe youTint artiste fDolga want a puss article ?

Do you 'want a double distilled articl•
Do yea want a elearalug said°P
Do P ou "at t he beat preparation oat fur cilia:*

stsaaamtiag, protsetiag, restoriag the color, and rte4wtug soft, silky sad lustrous the Human Hair ?

If we sanest . •

CLARK'S
DISTILLED RESTORATIVE,

• FORg THE HAIR,
TO BE UNEQUALLED' AND SUPERIOR

ANT PREPARATION ,

EVER O:IMPOUNDED AND OFFERED Tw
THE PUBLIC.

Sitistattloo tosisatood, or the mousy rallootwf

Itowls *all for onobott:s, or a bottle) for
osid bY Dniulsta wad Dealers +ropwbon•

C. G. CLAIM & CO.;Prop:teas

BAR. o a CO., N Y General Agents.
- • jy16.64,

MUSIC LESSONS,
Can be had win of

WILLIAM Wlliala
FltollBEll OP MX. j woo

•


